
_ASTOR AND EROPLEB.
TuZE C/111.>A'EN 01, ME1 L JRIYS SUPPER.

tut-he i beaiticul naine givcn by the Swedlh
Ilislîop regiier in lii- puent trin5,tcd by Profcssor
Loingfilw, tu the yoting £osntînic.ints whlorn tlieir
agei li.i!.or î%ecomcd "ltocl the brend ai atoncilint"
anti ta Ildrink of aîoncincnt's wine cup." Wc place
it at the liendft i s airticle f)îr its swect association
tif cluiltiren wvith the Lord'% Supper. and as furuiishing
file kry note to sanie îliuughts nhout uitie <ommuni-
cants.

i. At wvhat lige should childci be admitte t thei
Lord's Suppcr? Parents covenant in baptisitn ta bring
t) tîteir chî:ldren lii the doctrines ui the Christian re-
ligion, or Ilta hiclip or causc thcm ta bc instrtmctcd
thiercin to the utinost of tlueir power," umitil thcy shaih
arrive at Il )cars oi discrction." Buot noa rhurch ori
nincc li,%e, the iiinîits of those "«years of discrction."
Soniec chiltiren are murc maiture at ten tlîan othcrs are
at siktccn ycars oauge. ht is flot n question ai age.
but oi miental andi spiritual attaintiients stilticient ta
warrant admissioni ta "ful commtuunion." of thiesc,
thicir parents. andi te pastars and cldcrs ai churches
inmvt judge with rindar and chirity hCnowlcdge of
thc cý;scntiaI tactIs andti ruths ai thme gospel andi piety
of hcart andi ic arc thc neccssary prerequisites.
Thcsc vil vary wvitli individunin, andi cvcry case nmust
bc trcateil upon its own ticrits.

2. Haw inuch knawledgc is nccssary ta confesion
ai Christ? Just sa nîucli as is requisite ta enable sie
child ta IIwitncss a good confession." Opinions andi
practice differ grcatly in regard ta this. There nîay
bc too inuci timidity andi telay on the anc sidc, andi
100 much haste andi lack ai care an the ailier. lBe-
oween tiiesc extremes experience lias inarked out a
inidile path ai 6afcty, caution and fidehmty. It is flot
wibe ta be ta0 exacting ai theI "bribes in Christ."
Thcy arc flot expecteti ta be thealogians, nor shoulti
they bc put upon the rack, ai inquisitorial scarchîng
intotheir cxpermcnces. Treat these "ltc anes" wth
consisderite fitlilulncs5 andi tcnderness. L>o flot re-
quirt-e iz ta recite thc Catechmsnîs ai Westminster
andi Heidelberg flot the Canons of Dort. I)a not tor-
ture theni with questions wh'ich would turc their
simple confession ai Christ inta penaince and the
auricuhar '-onfessional. Bc conitent wmth their child.
lmke knovlcdgc a-nd spirit andti estimony, knowing that
si sncere thcy wilI gruw ins bctter shape and ta
hitglier stature by the grace ai <.,od. Child piety is
smmnplc, cîcar, ingcnuous, emotmonal. Itms the gcrm ai
Christian character andi life. Donfot expect toomîucb
at first. The acorn bas mn il the subs*ance ai the oak,
but it is oniy an acarn. The little Christian bas thc
kingdam ai Goti within him, but it is only in its be-
ginning. If he bas knowlcdgc and grace enaugh to
be a Christian, lias be flot also knowledge and grace
cnougli ta be a communicant?

3. What evidences ai conversion shaîl be required
ai bte Clîrmstians? Just te saine kînti ai proof that
yatiwould demandoaiaduit Christia.ns. In what docs
the broken spirit and contrite hcart ai a child dimiter
froni tiiose ai the adulte WVhat Landi ai repentance
wvould be rcquired ai the grown-îup Chiristian winmch
would flot be expecteti ai the child? Sorrawv for smn,
resolves and endeavors ta lead a nev life, lave tb
Christ, truîst in lisîm for salvation; the habit ai rond-
in-~ thc Bible and ai prayer, thc Christian semper and
graces; ai these are as much wraught in young
Christians by the Holy Uhiost as in aider people.
Mohn these are seen, even though thoy are but parti-

ally developeti, it is as sale ta open the doar for the
child as bar the mani or the warnan who manibest theni.

4. But is there flot great danger in hastily admitting
such young persans ta the Lord's Supper? Ves; the
samne danger that there is in admitting adults hastily
ta that ordinance. It shoulti be always %vith circum-
spectian, and, il tiesirable, with ivise delay for a
reasonable time in cases ai doubt or necessity. This
is the special duty ai the pastar and bis advîsers.
Eut there have been rny sad cases ai bypercautious
refusais anid delays, which indicatet Io great timidity
anid produced only disasters In a certain wvelI-known
city church there was a rule prohibiting the admission
ai chiltiren und,-r fourteen years ai age ta its conu.
nion. A younger and ver. intelligent girl who applicti
ivas put off from tine ta tîne, under variaus ex-cuses,
by thie session, whîo di not wisb ta say tîtat they
couli flot receive lier. Mohn, at last, the ticcision
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wvas nnnatmnced by bse venerable pAitor, she bent bier
beati upan is shiaulder andi wept, antholin looking op
tlirough bier tomr, site saisi. "Dr. C., Juuts Christ
wouiti fot treat moeo. lie says, 'Suflcrltteclilidren
ta cone tinta Me Ilion spake out the possers liart
anti moiti: «Away wlth ail cîmurcli rules that monillet
ith Cbrist's wordil» Tlucrc is danger mIn bciîig tac

repressive. "1Wly try ta tendtheUi chiltiren to Christ
andi thoen atit dis door ai Christ's Churcb tugalnst
thonsî? Vhmy in aur hoanses anti sanctuaries entreat
theni, witb tears and ioving word,, ta bc Cliristians
noie, andi tlier doubifuily shake the lîcati whîen the
qumestion cornses ai tuit- admissioni ta the commnîinn
This was the languago 5f another pstar cf very large
experience and succcss.

5. The înost important point Is the care ai IIthe
chiltiren oflthe Lord's Stipper" aller thîey bave bes
-iniitteti ta thc foul commiunIon ai th e ciîtrch. IlFeeti
tny tartîbi t» That lu the Lor-d'& awn test af thte under-
shcplîerd's lave to lis, iseli andi care far tis: fock.
Il thcy arc nurtureti in disc bosotu ai a warm.bheartcti
chîtrel, anti if tlitey are properly trinti lit hoainc, tbeir

jgrowdîl is iik-!, ta be raîîit and strang. Meorcistruc-
jtion 15 nam enougli. ro disc catechîsm andi Bible
tessons aîîust bc atdded spiritual cnt-e, andi watcb, anti
culture, witb proppr encouragein,.nts anti saieguards.
Na bairer fieldis are open ta, ctilavation thaïs those in
whîtrb yaung disciples are ta bc gathiered for inutuai
lîip, ta learn ta pray anti ta be useful, and ta grow in
knowhcdge and in grace. But tvbat cars bc expccteti
ai tîm in churches whicb do lItde or noîlîing ta draiv
thcm out, anti wbîch practicaily Icave them ta came
op as best they may under repressive influences.
Here is tbc cr11 ical point in clmuld piety, aller lt gels
int cburrb fellowvsbip. Happy tbe pastors, the
churches, andi the Suntiay-scbools that know how ta,
make thc mos: ai their yaung cammunicants.-V. Y.
CAif iia.n Intelligncer.

CIIERU1IIM AMND SER..-PHIM

The mythologies ai most nations becar witness ta
tbe aptness ai the mind ai man ta forra symbols ai
highcr conditions ai existence, pos-esscd ai greatcr
anti more varicti gifla anti powcrs, by different coiixbi-
nations ai the parts ai animais. The sphinxes ai the
Egyptians, ,bc wingeti bulîs ai the Assyrians, anti the
monsters ai Groek mytbology, are instances familiar
cnougb. Tbe reason ai this tendency ms obviaus.
Eacb kinti ai animal bas organs adapteti ta its liîniteti
mode ai lieé, wbicb arc donieti ta others. It foilows
that by thc combination ai what is peculiar ta each
anc ai several kintis, an illustration is obtaineti ai ex-
istence more or less set iree froni thte limitations ai
cxistmr.g niaterial natures. The word "cherub" migbî
bave been applicti by the Hebreîvs ta aiy such coin-
binations which bore ta theinselves a rzligiaus signifi.
cance. Many writers have sought ta derive the
cberubim ofithe Hebrews frotu the wingeti utin or the
sphinixes ai Egypt. Others bave traceti their t--
semblance ta some ofithescuipturcd figures ai Ninevch.
Fram bath these sources points ai resemblance are
coilecteti which are curiaus anti interesting. The
externai iikeness ai some ai the Egyptian arks, sur-
inaunteti by their tîwa*wingcd buman figures, ta, Uic
at, ai the covenant, has olten been noticeti. But as
regards the chcrubim, as tbcy are brought beicre us in
Scripturc, il seems gratuitous ta ascribe thein ta any
particular foreign origin. The four cherubic animal
forms-man, the ax, thc lion, anti the engLe-are cars-
mon ta Uic syinbolical combinations ai thte Egyptians,
the Assyrians, anti ather nations; anti it seens that
they at-e ai more frequent occurrence than any other
fornis. It appears at toast as iikely that the sclectian
%vas suggesteti ta difeérent nations by the natural fit-
ness ai the mratures for thc purpose in viewv, as that
it was deriveti by ane nation from another. WVe may
be sure that thc mintis of the legislator and thc
prophet wert sa directeti as ta select those symbols
which were best atiapîtd ta convey spiritual truth ta
the niinds ai Uic people, wbether thcy hati become
acquainteti with thein by witnessing their use among
ather nations, or by observation anti reflection upon
natural objccts.-Bible .Educatoi,

i. lis orrgiit-Amen is a Hebrew word, of Hebrew
origin. Prior ta the time ai Christ it wva founti in fia
other hamguage btîtthe.Hebrew. Paganadidinotmnake
use ai it in their idal worship. But with Uic intro-
duction ai Christianity, it las founti its way inta the

langmages cf ail nations, wvbo bavre recoiveti the Chrls.
tian as thelir religion. In ts Greek, Latin, Gomn
anti Englhsh tangues, it As the saine In orthography, lIn
signification, anti, ivlth eYM siîglit deviations, aivo in
pronunclatlon. It lias been lof tintranslated, and lias
bers tratîsicriei ltrain to *Hcbrw jumt as it la bound
tliere, because thero canna: bc found in any language
.-n) single word tiiat expresses its precîse anti complet.
sente andi menlng.

2. is çense.-I.uther, lIn bas Smaller Catochîlsm, do-
fines it tlios: "Amoen, amen, that ls; yen, yen, it shait
be sa." Crudcn say ofIlt. "t.mon lui Hebrew signifies
truc, faitblul, certain." h is ustinsthe enti iprayc
In testimuîony oflan earncest wlsb, desîre, or assurance
ta be heard; "lAnen, bc It sal Sa sbal It bc.'#
WVebster says: "'Amen, as a novn, signifie. truth,
firnincss, trust, con idence; as a verb, ta confit-ni, es-
tablisb, vcriiy; as an adjective, firm, stable. In

l.~rtIihalerthse orienital. tannerit 1. useti at th±
beginnîng, but maorc gecrally at the end af declara-
tians andi praycrs, in the scnsc of, bc it firmn, be it
establishcd." AIl these definitlons agi-cc in making
amncn ta mecan * "Vcriiy, truc, certain, bc it sa, so
shall it b.» Some ncient famis af rltuaihave ren-
dereti it imita Englmmb, vit.: "lSa maote it bc."

It is usei in atitress by man ta, tifs Maicer,4nd by
l sin ta us, anti accartingiy, as useti by either, differs
somiewbît in application, as must lie cvident For
man makes favors, anti Goti bestows them; Goti
niakes promises, anti man pîcatis theons. Mben man
says ainen, he clamms the divine asurance; whcn Goti
says amen, He confit-ms it.-Luheran.

CRI'TICS, APOLOGISTS, AND CHAMPIONS.

Ours is a crilical age. Na doubt it is so, anti in
more senses than one. The criticisin, threatens a
crisis. It is net bec-ause the tireati anti danger are
great in thetuselves lt-rn fair investiation anti reasan-
able inquiry, but the pctty carping ofiunsatdsfied, theo.
logues, througli mere reiteration, is apt ta tell upan
ltitose aiweaker capacity.Y There isroom, antievery

ativantage shoulti be given, for the exorcise oi luonest
lhougbt anti jutigment. Trmtb canna: suier by the
mas: thîorough expostîre. Let there be the keenest
nti fuilest sifting ofiaur doctrinal systenis anti biblical
records, but witiî the carnesîness anti sacreti tender-
ness ai ant engageti an a high anti boiy enterprise.
WVhnt we shrink from is tbe rash anti reckless hanti-
ling ai the hailowed oracles as an ardinary bock af
buman bistory anti ai temporary intetest. The ark af
Goti is not ta bc looketi imite with prying eyes or
tauchetiby forwarti ands. Reverence antilove augbî
ta guide the scîiolarshîp, anti science that dca! even
with a human compendium cf truth long anti tieply
lionoureti, andi baiv nuch more in c=nining the
Scriptures In such critical investigations there is
always a passibiiity, generaily a probabiiity, af enthu.
siasm gctting the botter cf discretion. The searcher
claims bis own discover as the great Il Int" ai the
age. The traveiher imagines the little t-cat he bas
exploreti ta bc thie enly avenue leatiing up ta the yet
unseen palace cf truth. And Uic means anti methosis
employcti are aften sa ane-sideti as ta bring out issues
painiully uncertain. There is undue stress laid upon
thc spcci.d instrument of investigation, ta thc neglect,
partial et- complote, ai ailier aitis equally competent
anti useful Internal evitience may at dînes be the
mnast a%,.m*able, but it is flot always the most t-chable.
In ortiinary literature it is aiten a very precarious
guide ta t7ne character of -the author, or Uic age in
which he liveti. Externat tcstimany is requircd as a
caunterbalance. Nor la tItis in turn ta overritie the
other, ta the ignaring or rejectian cf any information
that may be gainti by Uic careful stutiy ai Uic volume.
Each strengthens the hantis ai Uic cîber.-Prsbyter.
sait Monmiuy. _________

WHiiLrs Goti corrects wvith anc band, He supports
with the other, anti makes us say, csre. in affliction,

H is mercy entiuretb for ever."'
LOS-r Two golden heurs, each bossat with sixty

golden bands, anti cadi baud set with sixly diamontis.
Na rewarti is efféed for their recovezy, for they are
hast forever.

IT is quite possible, nowadzays, tai caricature the olti.
time religion, anti bow Uic people Icept Stuiday. if
we bring up et'v, chiltircu as wefl as olti-tim-e people
brought up their cdîjtten we shall do wcjL if it won:
not for the Sunday schoofl talcing Uic place of thc old-
lime family disci7pline, tnany families would be morahy
shipwreckcd-ai/mag.


